
B. SIMMONS & SON'S
ECIAL OFFERINGS

In Every Department of Our Store, Beginning--
FRIDAY, APRIL StH, 1910,
IT "WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE

Ladies' and Misses' Coat Suits
If you expect to take that trip this summer you will need a

nice light weight woolen Coat Suit. We are offering you a com¬
plete and beautiful assortment at Special Prices.

Read these prices, come see the suits and be convinced:
A beautiful all linen braided Coat

Suit worth $15.00 for.$11 75
Beautiful braided Llnene Coat

Suit in old rose, tail and white

Suits worth $30.00 now

Suits worth 27.50 now

Suits worth L't;.:>n now

Suits worth 25.00 now

Suits worth 22.50 now

1(122.50
.. 21.75
. 20.75

.. 18.75
17.75

worth $8.50 our special price. .$0.75
A beautiful Suilt made of nice

quality Llnene in white and na¬
tural linen color worth $G.50 our
special price.$4.75

One Piece Lingerie Dresses
A beautiful Dress, well made up
and handsomely trimmed for..$7.75

Another pretty one for.$S.50
You must si'c the beautiful Dress

with embroidery flounce all for $0.75
These dresses are worth much more than prices at which we

are selling them, and it would be impossible for you to buy the
material and have them made for anything like the price you can
buy them ready-made; and just think of the trouble and worry of
making a dress this hot weather.

Come and let us fit one on you. We are sure you will be de¬
lighted with it.

Ladies' Skirts
Cur line comprises everything that is new and pretty, and we

are sure to have just what you want at the price you want it.
Chiffons, Wool Taffetas, Panamas, Serges and Voiles,

Prices from $4.75 to $16.50
Colors in black, navy blue, marine blue, tan and gray.

Silk and Cotton Kimonas
We have in this line everything you would care to see in the

shape of a Kimona. Think of a nice long Kimona made of Ser¬
pentine Crepe for $2.00; another one .at $3.75; another one at
$4.95; and the prettiest assortment of Silk Kimonas in Japanesedesigns, comprising every color known to designers, manufactur¬
ers and importers. Value $10.00, our special price is $6.75. Don't
let this opportunity slip.you may never have another.

Ladies' Tailored Shirts and Lingerie Shirt Waists,
Have You Seen Them?

If you havent, better take a look while the assortment is large.You will be surprised how cheap you can buy a nice Waist. Wehave some special values from 98c to $5.75. You will ask, "How
can they do it?" But that is simple enough; we bought in largequantities, therefore, we bought cheap, and can sell them cheaperthan the material alone would cost you, not considering the costof trimming and time for making. Let us prove it to you.

Special Sale in Muslin Underwear
Ladies' Drawers, Gowns, Underskirts, Chemise, Corset Covers.all at special prices.
25 dozen Children's Cambric Drawers, age from 2 to 12 years,worth 15c pair, special price 10c pair. Other qualities 25 and 50c.

Hair Goods
All the new things in Hair Goods, Turbans, Switches, Braids

a nd Hair Nets.
Everything that is new and up-to-the-minute in Neckwear,Belts, Belt Pins, Ruchings, Handkerchiefs, Purses, Hand Bags,Laundered Collars, Beads, Dress Trimmings in all the new Pearland Passementry effects, Gloves, Hosiery, Combs, Barettes andTurban Pins and Buckles.

Notion Department
This department is full and overflowing with everything that

goes to make up a complete and up-to-date Notion Department.

Coerce.

Rope. .

Mi
Cut LV

ACTUAL

5,000 yards All-Linen Lace, worth from
7 1-2 to 12 l-2c per yard, on Sale

FRIDAY MORNING at 10 O'clock,
at r;< 2 per yard

(>r>c

Piece Goods
We are closing out all our Piece Goods Stock, and are offeringyou prices less than the cost of manufacturing. This is a prettystrong statement, but it is a GREAT TRUTH, and we place our20 years of honest dealing with the people of Laurens county backof any statement we might make, and are willing to let you beboth judge and jury. We haven't space to quote prices on everyarticle in our store, but read the few prices quoted below, then

come to our store and we will show you the GOODS:
Silks

IUI inch wiile guaranteed black Taffeta
Silk worth $1.00, our closing out
price.

Yard wide guaranteed black Taffeta
Silk, worth $1.25, our price .. ..

Yard wide guaranteed black Taffeta
Silk, worth $1.50, our special price
to close out .

36 Inch wide Mousaline do Soie in all
the evening shades, worth $1.26 yd.,
our special closing out ju ice per yd.

Ask to see them, we will gladly show
you, whether you buy or not.

Hig line of Fancy Silks and Messa-
line Satins for waists and suits

worth from $1.00 to $1.25 a yd., our
special price to close them out, yer

.69
,82
.98
.82

.79

Woolen and Cotton Dress
Goods in EveryConceivable

Shade and Quality
All to be sold cheaper than

we could possibly buy them
under the present market
conditions.
$1.00 Dress Goods.$ .70

.7") Dress Goods.50

.50 Dress Goods.30
,25 Dress Goods.10

Miscellaneous
A. P. C. and Utility
wort h 12 1 -2c and

closing out price, per yd

Dress Ginghams,
15c. our special *7l/L..-y/2

Good Apron Ginghams, per yd.
2

Androscoggan Bleaching, the kind ev-
erybody charges you 12 l-2c per yd q*/^for, we are closing it out at per yd. .~/ttWhich is 3-4c yard less than the mills ask for it.

Is this a Bargain or not?

Poe Mill Bleaching, that nice sofi Mu¬
lsh, has no starch. You know youhave been paying 10c per yd. lor it,
our price until it is all gone is ....

.854
It doesn't take an expert mathemnti-

tlon to figure out how much you
will save by buying your dry goods
from

SIMMONS

TRY

Art Needle Work Department
We have a complete and beautiful assortment of Art Needle

Work, both in white and colored embroidery. Shirt Waists, Chem-
ese, Kimonas, Work Bags, Corset Covers, Drawers, Center Pieces,Bureau Scarfs, Pin Cushions, Pillow Tops, Baby Caps, Baby Dress¬
es, Shirt Waist Bags, Collar Bags, Whisk Broom Holders, Tie
Racks and Aprons. All comes put up in packages, ready stampedwith paper patterns, cutting and working charts, and enough"Royal Society" Embroidery Floss to complete the work.
We carry in stock finished

pieces of all above mention¬
ed to show you how the work
looks after being completed.

Call or write for descriptive
list of all patterns in stock.
We will be only to glad to
send you one.
i'T-

Shoe Department
We have, without exception, the swellest and most up-to-dateline of Ladies' and Children's Low Cut Shoes and Pumps that is

to be found in Laurens. They Fit Better, Look Better and
Wear Better. The price is right and we invite your careful in¬
spection of the entire line.

Our Millinery Department
is abloom with artistic and beautiful creations from the most com¬
petent and experienced designers and workers, and we are thor¬
oughly equipped and prepared to give you anything you mightwant from the cheapest street hat to the most expensive dress
hat. Our assortment is larger than it has ever been and we do
not hesitate in saying that we can please the most fastidious.

FLOSS
In White and Colors. Your work

will be a great pleasure.

5,000 yards All-Linen Lace, worth from
7 1-2 to 12 l-2c per yard, on Sale

FRIDAY MORNING at 10 O'clock,
at r>c: per yard

Make our Store your shopping centre. Ask us to send out your packages.
We will appreciate your patronage and shall try to serve you well.

0. B. Simmons & Son
The Store With Right Prices


